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VILLAGE HAS YEAR IN WHICH TO

PURCHASE CROWELL SYSTEMS.
VERMONT LEGISLATURE WENT

OUT OF BUSINESS YESTERDAY.

Iisli physicians' prescript ion im "'i""--Doubl-

taxation received another knock-

out blow from tho house when it killed
bv a vote of It' tn 1 Hie bill providing
Hint no deduction lor ukdi oww;

Laat Working Session Hold The Even- - should be allowed mile the inventory
uivt-- to the lister contains a sslnto- -

I.a uirtrritirnt A nnilllint Ol lTO- -ins Previous Liberals Win Flgbt

political fight. The assertion w free-

ly mailt) that any proteetioB to Mr.

Crowell would mean thousands of dol.
lar in tho pocket of Mr. Fill and
Mr. t'roabv, and toward the end of tho

crap the direst of threat were raadi).

What action the village will tnkeun.l.T
it newly acquired authority i of eounw
a matter of conjecture, but n.aUcrs
look now there is small likelihood that a

vote to purchase the Crowell yteiu
at the price set can be eeured. It i

doubtful also if the Village will e

fit to elect any of the member of the

present water board to position on tho
new committee. Many people feol that
tin! water board carried matter too

far when it let contract for t com-

peting system lust spring, and tho fact
that the lairing Fnrninn company I

reallv contemplating bringing uit
agaiiist the water board member fur

damage would eem to bear out tha
wisdom of thi conclusion.

A Merry Christinas, a Happy New
year and 363 Good Mornings to
All My Friends and Enemies

AND I REG TO SAY

David Belasco's Own Company
IN

The Girl from the
Golden West"

1 COMING SOON. THATS ALL."

(i. o. E. Fox, Mgr. Auditorium

ESTEY
Of the Six USED PIANOS men-

tioned in last week's advertise-
ment three remain. They are
well known and thoroughly made
"Newtons." 51 0. each. Terms
cash or 10 per cent, down and

$6.00 per month with interest on
deferred payments. Our Piano

Factory has "been working over-

time. We have five new Estey
Pianos that are worth your in-

spection. Estey fame has been
built on the quality foundation
and nothing which approaches'
cheapness is permitted in any in-

strument bearing the name of

ESTEY. Write to-d- ay

THE BROOKS HOUSE
Will Serve Its Annual

Christmas Dinner
Tuesday, Deo. 25, from 12.30 until 2 o'clock

Music by Leltsinger's Orchestra

WHAT LAWS HAVE BEEN PASSED.

At Flat Prtc of $280,00O-U- ule

Such n Offer U Mad th Entire

Bill Become Null nd Void No

- Possibility of Competing Bytem.

The viliago of llruttleboro Uu at last
necured an amendment to it charter
giving it the right to own and operate
a water system. The bill which wu ap-

proved bv Governor Proctor Wednesday
morning provide in brief that the vil-

lage mny construct a water system nd

issue bonds therefor to tho extent of
il(i,000; that at a speeial meeting

dulv warned the village may elect a

wnt.r board of not less than five or

more thau 12 members who shall have

authority to negotiate the bonds of the
village nnd take charge of the con-

struction of the system. The portion
of the bill which is of special interest
to the village at this time is Section

1, which is as follows:
This act shall be of no force or

effect unless the Baid village ef
Hrattlcboro shall within one year
from its passage (Dec. 19) purchase
or olTir to purchase the water sys-

tems and all the properties, real and

personal, including nil rights, pri-

vileges and easements of tho Chest-

nut Hill Reservoir company and of
the Sunset Uike Water company,
including all water rightsuud rights
to run water and other right privi-

leges now owned und held by
(Ieorge K. t rowell for said corpo-

ration or intended for said sys-

tems for the sum of $260,000 aud
at the time of pun liase the princi-

pal sum or sums with accrued inter-

est of any mortgage, mortgages of
liens resting uon said property,
shall be deducted from the pur-

chase rice and assumed by the vil

VIHIIb i"i in'- - "SS S'""
pertv held in bonds and stock exempt
from taxation by the laws of Vermout.
Tlio lionso passed a resolution Monday
morning calling for a special session in

October, llo", to consider matters re-

lating to double taxution, but thi was

killed bv the senate the following day.
In the afternoon the senate continued

the following appointment of Governor
1'roctor: .

Itnard of railroad commissioners, J.
V. Hedinotii'l of Newport, chairman, for

a period of six years; Kli II. Torter of

Wilmington, for four years; H. Ilollister
Jackson of itnrre fr two years.

For trustee of the state hosmtul for
the insane at Waterbury, F. C. Williams
of Newport, vice Kli II. I'orter of Wil-

mington, resigned.
Hoard of penal institutions, .John r..

Weeks of Miildlcbury, for six years;
lfoger W. llurlbiird of Hyde 1'ark tor
four veins; Norman K. Chaffee of llut-lut- nl

Vor two years.
Hoard of agriculture, (ieorge Aitken

of Woodstock. Hana II. Morse of lfan-dolp- h,

Frank I.. Ktisselk of .Shrewsbury.

Cioyernor i'ro.tor teriiiinatid tlielteii-nintoi- i

county state's attorney fight

by appointing William .1. Meagher, the
fusion candidate.

On Tuesday afternoon the house pass-

ed in concurrence it bill appropriating
12ni a year for two years for the Ver-

mont Improvement society and the sen

ate refused a third nailing to the hous-bi- ll

making $10 exempt from u trustee

process. In the evening the house con-

curred in the senate's uniendiilelit t

the house bill exempting new electric
railroads from taxation for ten years.

The senate fixed the time at five years.

DON'T FORCET THE

Christmas Dinner
AT

Hall's Restaurant
Tuesday. Deo. 25, from 12 noon until 2 o'clock

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Estey Orgfcn Company
Sales Department

Brattleboro, Vermont

GEO. H. OORHAM, M. D., Whitney block,
Main Street, Drnttleboro. Pnctire limited

to "the diseases of (he Eye. Kur, Thronl, nd

se. Oilice hours: 9:30 to 12, I to 4 p.
Tuesdays and 1'ri.lays only. Remainder of

week at Uellow Falls.

Over Automobile Measure Some Im-

portant Measures.

Tuo Vermout leglslttture of lfUO

without date yesterday morn-

ing. The Bpeaker of tlio uouso and tho

president or tlio senate ealled tho re-

spective Iioiisch to order at 8 o'clock
ami informed the member of the ad

journmeut. There was no formality ami
many of the member were not present
at the closing session. The legislature

'

last working session wait lirouglit to M

close at 11:13 o'clock Wednesday eve-

ning. At that time there seemed to be
a gi nernl disposilion on the part of both
houses to get together on what legisla-
tion remiiiued aud conclude the labors
of the vear in an effective manner. The
deadlock which had ansen ou the auto-

mobile bill was effectively broken by
the committee of conference appointed
Wediiesdiiv afternoon and a new bill

embodying the best feature of tho ori-

ginal house measure, together with the
ltailev aineiiilment, was passed.

The automobile bill, as amended and

adopted by both houses, forbids turn-le- ss

and negligent operation of motor
vehicles and imposes a speed limit of

miles an hour outside towns nnd

thickly populated villages, and 10 miles
mi hour in such districts. Greater speed
constitutes prima facie evidence of neg-

ligence.
The bill aUo provides that city ir

town ollieuils may inaugurate further
speed regulations for narrow and dan-

gerous roads, said regulations to be

conspicuously posted. The penalty for

negligence of operators is $."U tine or 10

duN in jail, or both, for a first offence;
for subsequent offences, not over W,
nor less that or six months in jail,
or both.

The secretary of state may suspend
or revoke licenses on proof of violation
of the law. Violators may be arrested
without warrants and taken before the

proper authorities.
The registering fee provided is '( for

machines of "0 horse power or less, and

$3 for machines of greater power. The

operator's fee is payable annually.
Manufacturers or dealers may register
all machines, as lung as they possess

them, under a common distinguishing
mark, ut a fee of $23 a year. nt

owners, of other states or coun-

tries, are treated the same ns the.r
state or coitntrv treats visitors.

Tho secretary of stato must furnish
two enamelled number plates, 2x7 inch- -'

es, bearing four in-- li figures, both con-

spicuously atta.lit.ilS machine, the
rear plate to be illuminated at night. A

penalty is imposed for operating inach- -

DR WINFRED H. LANE, Office in Hough-
ton Mock over Kuechs "'ore. Tel., 212-2- .

Hours, 8 to 9 A. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. II.
Residence, 19 Grove St. Tel., 812-8- .

WM C. HORTON, Real Hat ate, Investments,
Life, Accident and Health Insurance.

Notary TuMic. Kmerson lilock, hlliot St.

Work of Legislature Summed Up by

Burlington Fro Pres..

The session of the legislature ha

been noteworthy for the number of
bills passed dealing with railroad mat-

ters. Act have been spread on tho
Vermout statute providing for the

gradual elimination of grudo crossings,
dividing the expense between tho rail-

roads of the stato and the towns con-

cerned. The rate of taxation paid by
railroad corporations to the state hns

been materially increased, so that the
state will receive from this one source
alone about $."0,000 more income than

formerly. An net has been passed to

regulate rates and prevent discrimina-

tion in rates of transportation. A law
has been passed giving the railroad com-

mission a judicial standing und largely
increasing its powers.

The cause and interest of Vermont

public schools and educational system
have been materially promoted by va-

rious acts. The most important meas-

ures in this direction have been those

providing for the centralization of
school direction and mora efficient su-

pervision and the adoption of measures
school fund into establish a permanent

keeping with the importnnce of Ver-

mont 's school system.
The good roads movement, which is

closelv allied with Vermont's progress
in various other directions, has been

promoted by the legislature through the
adoption of" measures establishing a
state highway commission, giving our
road system the benefit of engineering
ability" and experience, and providing
for niorc thorough supervision of per-

manent road construction.
Our tax laws have been modified in

various ways in addition to the in-

crease of the tax on railroad corpor-
ations already mentioned. The limit
on the amount of deposits which may
be kept in savings bunks free of taxa- - ,

tion has been removed, and this is ex-

pected to bring a large amount of mon-

ey into the state and increase the rev-

enue from the corporation tax on rev-:..- ..

iol.-- fnnov loaned to town at

DR. HENRY TUCKER, Residence, 4 Willis-to-

Street. Tel., B58. Office, Leonard block.
Hours, 1:30 to 3 and 7 to 9.

The Tax Resolution. j

The report of the committee of con-

ference on the disagreeing votes of tie;
A I. MILLER, M. D., Physician and Sur-

geon, Hooker Block. ISrattleboro, M. Of-

fice hours, 8 till . 1 to 2. 8:30 to 8.
two houses on the nouse prup".n
amendment to the joint resolution, orig-

DON'T FORGET THE

Brattleboro Calendar

lage. Anv work done upon or au-

ditions to' the said plants of said

companies after the passage of this
act shall be with the approval of

the bailiffs of said village, and
the expense thereof shall be added
to the purchase price ns above fixed.

The bill further provide that the
amendment shall be ratified by the vil-

lage at a special meeting to be called
bv the bailiffs before action can be

:.,.,.; l iho senate, relating to nuai
GEO. X. ROBERTS, M. D., Surgery and dis-

eases of Women a specialty. Office and
residence, 18 North Main St.; telephone, 140.

DR. O. F. BARBER, Dentist, Union Block,
over Greene's drug store, Brattleboro. t.

adjournment, was read in the house by

Mr. Hailev of Kssex and in the senate

bv Senati.r Stafford, Wednesday, and
ras unanimously adopted in both bod-

ies, as was the resolution that accom-

panied it. Hot li tire of interest to the

people throughout the state. The full

text of the report and the resolution is

as follows:

taken under it. .....
DR. 0. S. CLARK, Dentist, Whitney block,

Brattleboro. Telephone.

DR. F. O. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby block,
over Ilolden's drug store.

To the senate and House ot rep.en u

tutives:
Your committee of conference toDR A. KNAPP, Dentist, Honker Block, op-

posite Brooks House, Brattleboro.

Price, 30 cents each'; 35 cents if wrapped for

mailing. 5 cents each discount in quantities ot

six or more.
0

Don 7 forget the 'Brattleboro Calendar

At Geddis Book Store
'

referred the disagreeing
votes of the two houses on the houseDR L. S. EDWARDS, Dentist. Hooker

lilock, Main Street. Telephone.

The effect of the measure is tutu me

village must offer Mr. Crowell $260,-(lo- o

for his systems before any action
can be taken toward constructing a

although if Mr.
competing system,
Crowell should refuse such an offer the

village would not be under nny further
obligation to him and could take such
action as it pleased without regard. to

his rights, lu orhci won'm u does

Bwav with the idea of an independent
vu-- bv making such a thing an

the charter amendment of

1M)o having been admitted unconsti-

tutional. The bill means also the elec-

tion board of smallerof a new water

proposal of amendment to a joiuv iy-
-

olution of the senate entitled "A jointHASKINS SCHWENK, Attorney, end
Counsellors at Law, Brattleboro, . roKolntion reatinu to nuai adjourn-

-

I thnt the house r- -
ROBERT O. BACON, Attorney at Law. Boom

18, Ullery Building, Brattleboro.
111111 1,
cede from its proposal of amendment
and that the resolution be amended bv

striking out in line 3 of the resolution,

NIC vwtiii: n,v.
The bill which was reported from .Mr.

Gibson's general committee last Friday
contained many regulations that were

extremely .objectionable to drivers of

JOHN E. DALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford,
Vt. Telephone, 18-- a specified rate is exempted from taxi-T- i,

onvnrnnr is authorized to ap
W ANTED.

point a bipartisan,
tax commission

1. n
ofBARROWS CO., .Wholesale 'Retail

Dealers in Coala of Office, No.

33 Main Street, Brattleboro.

FOR SALE Business and stock on hand of

sueees.ful dealer in meats, canned goods
and vegetables. Complete equipment and good
location in live town. Now on a paying ba-

sis, but must be sold on account of ill

health. For particulars address MABKfcl-MAN'- ,

care Reformer, Brattleboro. 60-5-

motor cars, ami telegrams irom an
the state, including a large sheaf ir-m- i

r.rutUcboro, were sent to the various
WANTED Tailor to work In shop. CARL F.

44 tf
CAIN, 117 Main St., Brattleboro.

six, three members irom eacu m '"
leading parties, to investigate tho sub-iec- t

of double taxation and report to
0. T. DODGE Upholsterer. Furniture re-

paired. 10 Spruce St. Tel.. 149-1- legislators, urging them to oppose in'- -

WANTED To borrow $1000 on mortgage.
Uood security. Address i. Reformer Of- - the next regular session, ui tuo.,. nr fnr n. social session of themeasure. The result was a iigm

--

tween the automobile liberals and cou- -
nee.FRANK MORSE, Professional housecloaner,

f5 Elliot Street. legislature if they are ready to report..,.,.ti....u Lnt t linn v resuneu inWSWTTID Blacksmith, competent Jon r iui. t

liberal measure, as will be noted in the next year. .

i .. ...i.i;t;.n tn tho rnilroad lceisla- -and .sheer, at once. E. M. heaku,

size than the former body.
Mr. Crowell is willing to stand square-

ly on the requirement of the amend-

ment. He believes that the price at

which he is practically forced to sell

if the village wishes to purchase is too

low a figvre but he will accept the

price if it is offered. If, on the other

hand, the village decides not to pur-

chase his systems within a year he

will go on and mako the improvements
originally contemplated with the idea
of serving the village in the most ef-

ficient manner possible.
The bill in its present form passed

the legislature only after a bitter fight
in which Brattleboro washed its dirty
linen in front of the face and eyes of

.i... in.w nf the state. Iast rn- -

the words " l uesu.iv, fTOnmv,
liMMi," and inserting in lieu thereoi
the words "Thursday. December ID,

1906."
Second, that the following resolution

be adopted: '
Resolved, by the senate and house ot

representatives: .

That a committee composed of six

persons especially well versed in mat-

ters relating to taxation shall be ap-

pointed by the governor on or before

the first dav of February, 1907.

The general assembly would respect-

fully recommend that three of said

persons be selected from the Republi-

can party and threo from the democrat-

ic party. .

Said commission shall thoroughly in-

vestigate the subject of taxation and,

mcr, Vt. .bove svnopsis.
i.; ii v.i .1. tn urovide a mu- -

S W EDGETT CO., Real Estate and in- -

vestments; Notary 61 Mam at.

MYRON P. DAVIS, Collections. Emerson

FOR SALE Successful business, refer to

customer of 2U years, orders year ahead,

large shop, saw-mil- l 1000 feet an hour, ma-

chinery nearly new, lathes cost 1000, water
wheels 50 h. p.. large stream. 32 ft. head. 3o0

a land cut, 25 tons hay, 600.000 ft. timber
conveniently located, new house 'oomt
cost 2200, another 9 rooms, telephone, goou

barn, personal property, going business. Fart

payment, work out rest. Best

ipj. Uemiine bargain. P?P,1- - V ,

particulars. W. S. CARSON,

1IUII!.!. fl'l, , I
;,.ini.l court for the village of liratl le

tion noted, the legislature has provided
for further regulation of corporations
by making it possible to compel them to
show their books, when tho proper pro

HloeK. lei., QJ t.
boro, bounded from one house to anoth

WANTED Beef, pork, lamb, hide,Lj""
sheer pelts for cash. W. i.

SON CO.

CHINE CO.

er during the closing days ot ine sesH E BOND & CO., Funeral Directors
'and Furnishers. Telephone, residence,

157-5- ; office, 264, open day and night.
17 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.

sion. The bill originaiu enmu

salary of $300 and fees, but when it
cedure is taKen.

Another important departure m con-

nection with our judicial system is the

reorganization of the courts, tbe estab-

lishment of a superior court and the
'

placing of tho supremo court on its
l.nuia na a court of appeals. Tho

SPECIAL NOTICES.Job compositor at once. SteadyWANTED L. U. CranetoApplywork and good pay.
at Reformer office.

was reported from the juuiciarj com-

mittee, the fee portion was stricken out

and the salary made $1200. This the

senate objected to and cut tho salary
to $."i00. The house refused to pass the

Reward' if returnedLOST A Maltese cat.
to MKS. J. J. ESTEY.

Mrs. John D. Barrows, Teacher of the Piano

Special Attention Given to Children.

Address No. 3 Oak Street Biatftboro, Vt.

clean boy to work in
Bright,

WnTwper oW 0.d penman. LIr
. vuv Wv. Uratt leboro. ou OA

dny afternoon the house committee on

municipal corporations decided to re-

port the bil without recommendation,
t.;ii went to the lower body

fee system has been abolished to an en
senate amendment, the senate insisieui,ri i w fiold Knight Templar charm. Reward

L0,SJ reVurn to H. CRANE, Reformer
'flee.WANTED To contract for

.
drawing 150M

kind8 of native for consideration was in effect the Gib couraging degree, and the ret free sys-

tem discontinued.
In the way of administrative reforms

n. ni,.o nf'tlin stnte auditor has been
. !" t 'iurrrf CO. 60"
lumber, a. IIMVESTIV1ENTS son measure revised to mane it consti-

tutional and containing a few changes
nereed upon bv both sides, among them

...,:o; 'nf tho clauses leeulizmg
reorganized nnd the force of the de

partment increased so as to mane pus-:- ki

tuo offlninnt nnd prompt disposal

CARL F. CAIN

MERCHANT TAILOR

I make covered buttons from your goods.

MAIL ORDERS.

MKo. xjyj-- t

This is what You Are Thinking About as
the acts of the special meeting of Jan.

. , . .? : i, 1.1 wtitur B1U1C 111 "
of business; the directors of the state

before the first day or .lune, i,make report thereof to the governor
with such recommendation as it may
consider are best adapted to remedy
the evils of our present system of tax-

ation. .

Said commission shall, before said
last named date, cause its report to be

printed at the expense of tho state,
and shall procure such number of copies
as it shall deem sufficient for general
distribution among the taxpayers and
voters of the state. .

Said commission is hereby authorized
to examine nnd make abstracts of tax
inventories on file in the several towi
clerks offices and to make such inves-

tigation tho practical workings if
the laws of this state and other states
nnd countries relating to the subject oE

. .: iii Vnnlile said commission

WANTED AT ONCE A competent second
Mrs.work.drl Good pay for good 50tf

OFOKGE E. CROWELL, Brattleboro.
You Approach the New tear.

tt An hnttpr than DUt

in its passage and finally a eouierencu
committee was appointed. The report
of this committe was accepted Wednes-

day It makes the salary of the munici-

pal court judge $630, but allows him

fees in civil eases, thereby making the
office one well worth holding. Tho Con-

necticut river dam bill, which is of es-

pecial interest to Brattleboro, was ap-

proved bv Governor Proctor in practi-

cally the" same form in which it ap-

peared exclusively in the Reformer sev

oral weeks ago. Coder this bill the Con-

necticut River Power company is al-

lowed to construct two dams instead of

one A committee of conference Wed-

nesday concurred on a bill to provide
nnd distribution 01

your money in REAL, ESTATEMen for f.eigl.1 : train service on

B.)Bfl8Ad,dVrrwIfA'Asst&6suptv 4.n Hmtt ennro. ouicwu msu
llarttoru, iuii. doine it and for this reason you

in newspaper officemanYoungWNl" himi-i- f generally useful and learu

HORTON D. WALKER

EVERYTHING- ELECTRICAL

Brattleboro, Vt.

should. People 01 moaeiaic mcsua

always follow the example of

those of larger means.the bet ter Am ir ,
more experience

lu' ' " " , ... ,,;ttnr.rr. l rrnn, llOUHCS IOT UOllienwe nave niriiiv ,

or investment. Here are one or two bar public, documents uuu mo

appointed on tho part of the house was
TO RENT.

prison and house of correction ana me
trustees of the. industrial school have
been abolished and a state board of

penal institutions created to take the

place of the abolished boards; a law
has been passed to punish state officials

who neglect their duties and the pur-

chase of supplies for state institutions
has been further regulated.

Other measures of general interest

passed by the legislature include the

following:
Authorizing the conveyance of real

estate bv the wife after divorce from
bed and" board. Imposing penalty on

town clerks who knowingly issue mar-

riage licenses to persons of weak mihd,
paupers, etc. The granting of a new

city charter to Rutland. Forbidding the
use of firearms by persons under 12,

unless under charge of parent or guar-
dian. Prohibiting the house to houso

distribution of medicines, drugs and
chemicals. Prohibiting brokerage in in-

surance. Prohibiting misuse of recep-

tacles used in the sale of milk. Ex-

empting college fraternities and soci- -;

eties from taxation. Amending the act

10, 1900 and continuing ic
board in power. As soon as the coun-

sel for Mr. Crowell learned of the
committee's decision they decided to

save their powder, and the bill passed
the house Friday afternoon without a

trace of opposition. ,

This left the matter entirely in tin?

hands of the senate, and the municipal
corporations committee of that branch
of the legislature decided Tuesday af-

ternoon to make the amendment which
was finally adopted. This amendment

passetl the" senate without strenuous op-

position and the bill was returned to

the house Tuesday evening. When it
Gibson saidRepresentativecame up

that he was not satisfied with the
amendment and did not believe it would

meet with approval by the majority
of the voters of the village. He said,
however, that he should not oppose the

bill in its amended form because such
a course would Bimply cnuse more trou-

ble but would rely on his own best

judgment that the matter would event-

ually be brought to a satisfactory and
amicable settlement. After Mr. Gib-

son's speech the house passed the bill

without discussion and it was signed

TO RENT Warm barn, three stalls.
YEW.

Messrs. senter 01 i"ouiinj--i- ,

Hrattleboro aud MeCucn of Vergennes.
The conference committee appoi'Ued
on Mr. Senter's "mental anguish bill
relative to telegraph and telephone

failed to agree, and tbe bill is

and careful re-

port
to make an exhaustive

on the subject of taxation.
The secretary of state is hereby

to insert such interrogatories
in the tax inventories during the years
1007 and 1008 as said commission shall

direct for the purpose of ascertaining
information to enable said commission

to carry out the provisions of this res-

olution. ,
i.. immmission is prepared,

7. ,i(h hnth 9 Ce

ROBERT B. GOODHUE

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER

Also Fine Repairing

12 Highland St., Brattleboro, Vt.
ur ok. .

killed.Birge Sttenement,TO EENT Four-roo-

$7. tBJGETT & CO. L

Tenement at llSp s:' 2Td

Tfloor inquire at 122 Elliot St. J.
Tho house spent a greater part of

. . : r. l.n ntifnllinhllA

gains!
One house, 0U.

Two nt houses, $2-o- 0.

Two new nt houseB, un- -

deTwenty to thirty lots from 4300 to

$000, between Pine and Elliot streets.

These are good investments to buy and

hold as values are increasing every

day and these lots, within easy distance

of all factories, electric cars and busi-

ness part of town, will be in demand in

the vcrv near future.
Como in and talk it over, or you can

reach us by rail, mail, telephone or

telegraph.
n W. EDGETT & CO.. Brattleboro

within one year.from tho date of its ap-

pointment, to report recommendations s

KA1.I

TO Nicely furnished 'n' roomfl
suftable for one or two young

WhiCh It IS SailSIU-- nuuinu -

t.. .1.. ., rnunootfiillv recommend

Birge a i

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL AND

NATURE STUDIES

of Wallace Nut-

ting
from the studios

and Woodbury E. Hunt at

CLAPP & JONES'S.

UV llici oiatr, w .r- -

thnt the governor call a special session
of the general assembly for the purpose
of enacting legislation along the lines

creating a medical Doara or regiaua-- i
;, ,;,.r, thn tuberculosis com

last r rnlav in discussing
measure, but no agreement was reached.
Mr Dewart of St. Albans made another

attempt to bring up double taxation by

calling for the bill to prohibit deduc-

tions for debts owing, but it was re-

fused a third reading by a vote of 1L

to 90 In tho afternoon the senate ac-

cepted after considerable debate the re-

port of the conference committee on

the bill to create the office of cattle
commissioner and to define his powers
nnd duties, and by this action the meas-

ure was saved.
t 0i,o worn tho rule Saturday

nitnre or horseB. tuut" w- -

W - ' mission. Incorporating tho Vermont
FOR SALE. We Have No Special Xmas Goods

to Oiler, but Have Got a Lot olFRED C. LEITSINCER

bv Governor rroctor me

morning.
From the time the bill passed the

house until it came out oi the senate
no small amount of lobbying was done

by the warring factions, and the pro-

gress of tho controversy was conveyed

GEO. A.
51tf

recommended Dy said comme"""--
The compensation of said commission

shall be fixed .bv the governor and pari
by the state. Said commission is hereby
authorized and empowered to employ,
at the exoense of the state, such neccs-gnr- v

clerical assistance as it shall re-

quire to carry out the provisions of

this resolution and may expend such

FOR SALE Chester White pigs.

Piano Tuning
and Fine Tone Regulating

nBATTI CRflRO. VT.
qat v. New heavy traverse

Fs?ed F E. CUA8E, Guilford Centre. U

arney & Berry and comparatively few members of ei- -
. . Atlntt nil the to UrattlcDoro o iroiucnu. ."- -

.T. K. Batchelder
Orders by phone or mall promptly attended to leieoiiuiic 7

of Arlington and George A. T r eston ofFOr" SALE -- Red Cocker Spaniel poppies.
H payed female, t. A. 49tfMen who are Insured

boro, v v
. , li atnm.

like the fixed stars, ine " - ,,, grand piano.
rOR SALE Miller puare

,mg for pooks, sran'on-i- mm

tal expenses ns shall be required for

tbe purpose of carrying out such pro-

visions.

Eddy Appointed Register.

Anthony F. Schwenk, judge of pro-

bate, yesterday appointed Hermon b.

Eddv register. Mr. Eddy is a Stratton
hoa Loon studvinir law

good conauiuu. . - sl

Improvement association, i ronumg
a board of visitors to Btate institutions.
Incorporating the Burlington Industrial
Fire Insurance company. Providing for
the inspection of food, drugs and other
articles of common use. Providing for

the participation of Vermont in tho

Jamestown exposition and for tho ob-

servance of the Lake Champlain tercen-

tenary.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
' The Y. M. C. A. offers for the con-

sideration of the people as a present
friend, a relative or anfor one's self, a

employe a year's membership ticket
in the' association. Tho price is $a. fhe
ticket entitles the holder to the use of

gymnasium, pool table, bowling aljeys,
socials, entertainments, baths, and also

an opportunity to enlarge his circle of

acquaintances. The present is one that
lasts the year 'round.

Betormer oui-c- .
'i'fiV arffiarLifeln.. Co.Tof

Vt. (Mutual.)
SON, General Agents,

H. E. TAYLOR fc

Crosby Block:JBjaWeboro:Vt1
KINDLING WOOD for sale; also dry

wodt H per cord "awd m
per cora. o. -

ther brancn were aus.-iii.-
. -- --

advice of the attorney general, the state
auditor informed the state treasurer

that he could pay the members a per
diem only on days when the legislature
had been in session; in other words, that
Saturdays and Sundays when the leg-

islature "was not in session the members
could draw no pay, which would amount

to some $26 to each representative ami
senator. This did not suit the legis-

lature and both houses adopted resolu-

tions instructing the state auditor to

pnv the members for full time.
The house showed its determination

not to tinker with the present license

law Monday afternoon by killing, nfter
considerable discussion, the bill pro-

viding that county clerks shall once a

Bellows - alls were in Aionipcuci mi..
interests of the water board, while Mr.

Fitts, W. B. 0. Stickney of Bethel and
H. O. Barber of Brattleboro put m

plenty of work at the capital in the
interests of Mr. Crowell. L. E. Holden,
J. F. Hooker and Dr. Henry Tucker of

the water board spent some time with
the legislators as did also E. C. Crosby.

Just how much influence was brought
to bear on members of the general as-

sembly bv some of the parties interest-
ed will probably never be known, but
it is safe to say that to those not ar

with the situation the whole af-

fair looked considerably like a nasty

Skates
Hockey Sticks and Balls

as well as everything in

Cutlery and Tools.

Robbins & Cowles
Brooks House Block

A CARD.

wish to Pno7ind.rn
40rir,r.heicknesr.nd0deathd of our

mother and ''..,. vn FAMILY. htJZl rho.es for sale.
4

A.

O. BAtt-'Hr-- " "

ZTTTTrStandard makes of automobiles.

'in the office of Clarke C. Fitts for the

past two years. He was formerly town

clerk of Stratton and represented the

town in the legislature of 1902, enjoy-

ing distinction of being the young-

est member of the general assembly
of that year. The appointment will
meet with general satisfaction.

HARVEY L. uaw

Soft Wood
Tnacunifr.. .

rmoXrro
cents Offer will be withdrawn soon.

I have a large quantity Jwd which I offer ior ,

Ke'Voot length"." irst come firs, served.

,H. G. CLARK, Brattleboro.


